Information Technologies
Late Starting
Winter 2018 Courses

JAVA
Continuous Delivery with Java Microservices
I&C SCI X460.71
When: January 22 - February 25
Where: Online
Reg #: 00216

NEW! Angular
I&C SCI X460.72
When: February 5 - March 11
Where: Online
Reg #: 00419

MACHINE LEARNING
NEW! Artificial Neural Networks
I&C SCI X426.76
When: January 22 - March 11
Where: Online
Reg #: 00217

MOBILE APPLICATIONS
Advanced Mobile Development for Apple iPhone
I&C SCI X402.38
When: February 12 - March 18
Where: Online
Reg#: 00148

Advanced Application Development for Android
I&C SCI X402.41
When: February 12 - March 18
Where: Online
Reg#: 00146

NEW! Social Media RESTful APIs
I&C SCI X402.43
When: February 5 - March 11
Where: Online
Reg #: 00420

WEB DESIGN AND DEVELOPMENT
Graphic Design Concepts for the Web
I&C SCI X471.65
When: February 5 - March 11
Where: Online
Reg#: 00095

Registration Available now.
Call (949) 824-5414.
Courses Begin January 22.

ce.uci.edu